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It takes lots of courage to face life

as it comes' many of us tend to

struggle towards the harder

aspects seeking complex pathways

" when the beaten path is just

around the corner' Some never

show their miseries and down falls'

The only path to happiness is to

accept life as it comes' this I~ve

realized after so many years of liv-

ing'

hulg fyda fohlg

wef,kafka .efgkafka

nef|kafka ke;=j

Ôj;a úh yelskï

wfma ys;a j,g

oefkk fï ixld fida

;ejq,a lsisjla

ke;sfõú' ta;a tlalu

i;=g yskdj fidïki

fïjd;a ke;s fõú

fkao @ 

u;=msáka fmfkkjdg

jvd fndfyda oE ðú;

j, m;=f,a igyka ù

;sfnkjd' kuq;a wmg

fmfkkafka '''

fmfkkakg t<shg

ouk oE muKs'

,Thdg fudkjdo

;sfhk marYaK"

wmgfka marYaK

;sfhkafka , hehs

lshkakg l,sfhka —

uu ;uhs Ôúf;a

jeäfhkau ÿla ú|,d

;sfhkafka" uu ;rï

mSä; fjk flfkla

kE˜ ys;kakg l,sfhka

is;kak fï jdf.u

yefudagu isf;k nj'

kuq;a yefudau tl

jdf.a tajd fmkajkafka

ke;s nj'

Ôúf;a fjkia fjkafka

wmg;a fkdoekSu'

fldhs;rï

h:d¾;jd§j Ôj;a

fjkakg isÿ jQj;a

wmg iuyr úg wfma

woyia tlalu .efgkak isÿfjkjd'

fndfyda l,a n,d ys| ys;g oekqkq

f,x.;=lu ys;g;a fkdoekSu ys;

m;=f,au me, mÈhï fj,d' wmg

oefkk whqßka ta ú£ï tf,iu

wfkla whg;a fkdoefkk tlu ;uhs

fï Ôú;fha we;s wreuh' fï .egqï

úhjq,a ish,a, tksid fkdfõoehs ug

isf;a' Ôú;h fldhs;rï ÿlanr jqk;a

jdÜgqfjka álÜ lmdf.k hk

frda.Skaf.a uqúka wefik meiiqï iy

iekiqï joka myka ye.=ï iuqodhla

we;s lrkjd' oeka oeka isxy, frda.Ska

fndfydauhla frday,g meñfKkjd'

wykfldg lshkafka fufy oeka

fyd|hs isxy, ffjoahjreka fndfy-

dauhla isák nj;a fuys ishÆ myiqlï

,efnk nj;a yeu w;ru me;sfrk

nj Tjqka wmg lSjd'

fuys meñfKk fndfyda fofkla

kSrla;sfhka fmf,kjd' fuhg fndfyda

fya;= ;snqk;a marOdk fya;=j jkafka

hlv W!K;djhs' fmdaIKh iys;

lEu fõ,la .kak hehs lSjdg Tjqkaf.a

marYaK lkaordj;a iu. fmdaIKh

fidh fidhd lEu lkak neß nj

fkdokakjd fkdfõ' kSrla;sh ks¾Kh

l, iEu frda.sfhlagu ysfuda.af,dìka

uÜgu my;a idudkah w.hg .kak-

lïu reêr mdrú,kh lrk w;r

T!IO o ta iu.u fokjd' tfia

meñKs tla frda.S l;la y;a uia

úhe;s .eìKshla jQ w;r wef.a ysfu-

da.af,dîka uÜgu 3'6 g/dl f,i igyka

ù ;snqkd' f.or ;j orejka

fofofkl=;a isák wE fldfyduo

fufyu ysáfha hkakhs wmsg

marYaKhla jqfka' ieñhd l=,S jev

lrk w;r Ôj;a fjkakg oeä igkl

ksr; fjk Tjqkayg ksis fmdaIK

wdydr fõ,la .ekSu .ek Wmfoia

§u ..g bKs lmkjd jeks jevls'

fï Èkj, fï marfoaYhg weo

jefgk j¾Idj ksid my;a ìï j,

j;=r msß,d'jeiai fldhs;rï fid÷re

jqk;a jeiafia f;fuk tl fldhs

;rï fid÷re jqk;a " .ï ìï

hglrf.k Wka ysá ;eka wysñ lrk

tl;a" kqÿre Èkj, fvx.= jeks

jix.; frda. me;sfrk tl;a t;rï

fid÷re kE'

,I love to walk in the rain because

no one can see me cry,''''

jeis jefgk rd;aÍ ld,fha Wk;a

l=vhla by,f.k

fpdr fpdr yçka

mEf.k uv lä;s

Wäka mek mek

jdÜgqjg hkafka l<

hq;= ld¾hh ta

whqßkau lsÍughs'

wo Wfoa jdÜgqjg

.sfha mq¿jka lug

fkdfõ' WK

fyïìßiaidj leiai

ksid Toao,a jqkq

YÍrfha yeu udxY

fmaYshlau weÿï

loa§ " lsisodl

iykhla

fkd,efnk is;=ú,s

lkao mduq, ysf;a

ysialu;a lrm-

skakdf.k l< hq;=

jev fldgi bgq

lsÍug WoEik 6'55

muK fjoaÈ

jdÜgqjg .sfhñ' 

iEu frda.sfhl=u

mÍlaIdlr Tjqkaf.a

ÿl iem úuid ta

wjik fïihg

meñKs ug oeä

l,dka; .;shla

tkjd;a ysi fïih

u; ;nkjd;a muKs

u;l' bkamiq

fyÈhl úiska ud

ke.sgjd we;=Æ

ldurfha ;snQ we|g

ud f.k f.dia

;sìks' meh 2 muK

kskao .sh ug

kej; weyerefka

lEu îu iu. f;a

idod Tjqka l;d l, yçks' ffjria

WK frda.h ksid meh 6ka 6g meris-

gfuda,a fm;s iu. mq¿jka ;rï Èhr

j¾. mdkh lrñka yels whqßka

jdÜgqfõ jev lf<ñ' 

yÈis f,vqka meñKs úg ú;rla ud

weyerjkakg fyÈhka mjd

ie,ls,su;a úh' tfia wd tla

frda.sfhlaf.a kdä mÍlaId lroa§ —

fvdlag¾g WK fkao @˜ weh weiq úg

fyÈhkag mjd iskyd my< úh'

wfkla ffjoahjßh meñfKk f;la

uu jdÜgqfõu /÷fkñ'

weh Y%S ,xldfõ W;=re  m<df;a frday,l fiajh
lrk ;reK ffjoHjßhls''''
fï wef.a idhksl igyka fkdfõ'''

Ôjk igyka h'''

Bitterness in life - 

Ôú;fha ;s;a; ri

launched a challenge to Rudd for a party-room spill. By mid-

night, Rudd has realised that he has lost the support of most

of his colleagues and duly resigned the next morning leaving

the door open for Gillard to become the first female prime

minister of Australia. In his resignation speech, when Rudd

declared that he would go into the back bench but he would

contest the next election in his Queensland electorate of

Griffith, it became clear that his personality and popularity will

continue to haunt Gillard government until the injustice done

to him by faceless back-room operators is rectified.

After managing to form a shaky minority government after the

August 2010, Gillard reluctantly appointed Rudd as the for-

eign minister and went on to govern using her negotiating

skills to good effect.  However, the larger public seems have

never forgiven her for ousting Rudd and although she had

been running as effective a government as possible under

trying circumstances of a minority government, opinion polls

continued to show that Labor Party is likely to be annihilated

in an election while Rudd was twice as popular as Gillard.  

By early last month, as I was preparing to leave Australia,

media started yet another round of leadership speculation.

Although both leaders and other players kept denying this, by

mid-February, it became clear that a serious challenge is on

the way.  Just before I left Melbourne on Tuesday, the 21st

February, an expletive laden video of Rudd being extremely

angry and threatening during filming of a speech while he

was the prime minister was released to the media by an

unnamed source.  It probably showed a part of the reason

why a large majority of his colleagues in the government

wanted to get rid of him.  When everything came out into

open once Rudd resigned on Wednesday the 22nd while

attending a G20 meeting in Mexico and overnight returned to

Australia, few cabinet ministers started to make public state-

ments stating how difficult, erratic, arrogant Rudd had been

as the prime minister.  Interesting to note that none of them

gave any reasons publically for ousting Rudd in June 2010.

It turned out now that those who worked for him disliked

Rudd in the same intensity as those in the public who do not

know him personally liked him.

While Rudd was flying back to Australia and, coincidentally, I

too was flying back to Sri Lanka, Gillard took everyone by

surprise and announced that a party-room ballot will be held

on Monday the 27th February.  After I arrived in Colombo, I

was told that during the weekend of 25-26 February, very

damaging campaign was conducted in the public sphere in

all media-- audio-visual, print and electronic-- where leading

players were trying to influence the 103 member Labor Party

caucus by accusing each other of dishonesty, treachery, dis-

loyalty, incompetence  and worse.

On Monday the 27th a ballot was conducted and the issue

was settled at 71 votes for Gillard and 31 for Rudd.  Gillard

talked of reconciliation a healing process  and relief that

now the government can get back to work without any fur-

ther distractions.  Rudd, declared that he accepts the parlia-

mentary party’s decision “without any qualifications or ran-

cor” and, as promised, retreated to the back bench , stating

that he will support Gillard in all her endeavours in govern-

ment and will do his best for a labor victory in the next elec-

tion.   But by stating that he will also contest the next elec-

tion in his Griffith electorate, he left the door open for a role

in a future government, which would lead to media specula-

tions about another tilt at the leadership in not so distant a

future. 

Back in Sri Lanka, when I reflect on leadership issues in

democracies, I can not help but to compare different sys-

tems and try to ascertain which system best serve people

and the state.  Whether we like it or not, political parties

comprise of different people with different ambitions, talents

and vested interests but all of whom are bound by a com-

mon interest to be in public life and serve the public.

Rivalries, competition, conflicts, policy differences and even

self interests will, naturally, emerge from time to time within

the members of political parties.  Thus, which system serve

the people best?  The Westminster system with blood-let-

ting and character assassinations during publically conduct-

ed leadership spills which will distract and diverge party’s

energies from real work or an executive presidential system

without  transparency but which is good for stability?.  In

the 21st century, when, increasingly, political parties are

marketed as brands, in a Westminster type system, political

parties will not continue to enjoy the clout of idealism of the

past while under a presidential system the parties will con-

tinue to be largely free of scrutiny and continue wield more

power and influence over the state. Having witnessed both

systems at work, I would rather opt for the Westminster

style democracy which Sri Lanka experienced before 1977

and Australia continues to experience.   
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